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Oklahoma Citians View Film
Approximately 385 Oklahoma City and Okla-

horna County alumni gathered February 15 to
watch the showing of the Sugar Bowl films. Alum-
ni at the mid-winter meeting of the Oklahoma
County Alumni Club heard Bud Wilkinson com-
incur on the pictures as they were shown. Here are
a few views of the appreciative audience.

(1)

	

Intense interest is pictured as Gerald Lovell,
'45-'46 ; Sydney Upsher, '476a, '48Law ; Ben Head,
'42bus, '48Law, vice-president of the Oklahoma
County Alumni Association, and Dick Virtue, '44
ba, president of the Oklahoma County group watch
the Sooners pit their ability against Choo-Choo
Justice and Co .

(2) Prominent Sooners easily recognized in
this candid pie include Wilburn Cartwright, '20
Law, secretary of state for Oklahoma ; Fred Schon-
wald, '306a, '341-aw, treasurer of the Oklahoma
County Club, Mrs. Schonwald and many others .

(3) Left to right are Roy E. "Sol" Swatek,
'30eng ; Ram Morrison, '25Law ; R. A. Conkling,
llba, and Fred Capshaw, '136a, '141,aw.
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Intent on the film are Mrs. Frank Harbin-
son, (Margaret Monroney, '326a) ; Mrs. Ruth Car-
michael, '31ed; W. H. Burrell ; and Dr . Frank
Harbinson, '21.

(5)

	

In commenting on next season's prcspccts,
Coach Wilkinson said, "But why think of next
season. I'd like to stay in the past and think about
this season ." Bud's frank comment brought chuckles
from Sig E. Floren, '416a, '47Law ; Tommy Ken-
drick, '486us ; Ray Christian, and Mrs. Floren
(June Milburn, '42) .

Murray Club Sponsors Movie
Approximately 200 people attended the annual

Sulphur high school football banquet February 10.
Coach Bud Wilkinson narrated a showing of the
Sugar bowl film .

The event was held under the auspices of the
Murray County Chapter of the University of Okla-
homa (Alumni) Association. Dr . RalphW. Morton,
'386s, '41med, president of the chapter was in
charge of arrangements . Swing Sadler, '386a, '38
Law, acted as master of ceremonies .

Dr . John C. Calhoun, Jr ., Chairman of the
School of petroleum Engineering, was a speaker in
San Francisco, February 15, 16, where he attended
the annual meeting of the A.I .M .E. Dr . Calhou n
also interviewed prospective personnel for the pe-
troleum engineering faculty .

James Millian, assistant professor of mechani-
cal engineering at the University of Oklahoma, re-
ccivcd his Master's I)cgree from the University of
London .
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